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The Study 

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is common in 

older cats.  When CKD advances and cats show 

clinical signs, a change in diet and certain 

medications are recommended. However, it is 

not known whether cats with very early stages 

of CKD would also benefit from treatment. This 

study will determine whether cats with early 

stages 1 and 2 CKD (usually without clinical 

signs) have evidence of increased oxidative (free 

radical) damage. This will be measured as levels 

of “isoprostanes” in the blood and urine and 

compared to healthy cats. We will also 

determine whether these markers improve 

when cats are fed a specially formulated  

kidney diet. 

 

Who Qualifies 

Cats that feel well but have urine that is not 

fully concentrated, or cats that have been  

recently diagnosed with Stage 1 and Stage 2 

CKD. 

 

What Happens 

Cats will be screened for inclusion in the study 

with a few drops of urine. If the concentration 

of the urine is less than a certain threshold and 

the cat has no other known disease, the cat is 

eligible for the study. Free screening blood work 

will be performed, and urine will be obtained 

for measuring isoprostanes. Some cats will be 

invited to participate in the second phase of the 

study, where the cat is offered a commercial 

kidney diet for one month, and then 

isoprostanes are rechecked to see if they were 

decreased by diet change alone.  
 

Why Participate 
This study will help to determine if free radical 

damage is occurring to cats’ kidneys before we 

normally start treating them, and may improve 

the way we manage cats with CKD. There is no 

cost to participate in the study. All laboratory 

tests and special diets are provided at no cost, 

and screening test results will be provided to 

your veterinarian. Please note that isosprostane 

results will not be included in the cat’s medical 

record, since these are still an area of active 

research. 

 

More Information 
If you are interested in participating in this 

study, or want more information, please contact 

Amanda Brooks, CVT, at (608) 890-3484, Dr. 

Lauren Trepanier (lauren.trepanier@wisc.edu), 

or Dr. Martin Granick (mngranick@wisc.edu).  


